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Did you know?

Did you know? Did you know?

A pirate is someone who sails the seas, stealing 
things from other ships and sailors.

The skull and crossbones 
flag on a pirate ship is 
called the Jolly Roger.

Pirates’ favourite drink 
was called grog.
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Did you know?

Did you know?

Did you know?

Pirates ate dried 
beans, salted beef 
and hardtack 
biscuits.

Real pirates did not often 
steal gold or silver. 

They would steal things 
like food, cocoa, soap               
and wood. 

Pirates didn’t always bury their ‘loot’                       
(the things they stole).

Pirates wore eye patches 
to help keep one eye 
focused on seeing in the 
dark below the deck.
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Talk Like a Pirate

Did you know?

Did you know?

Pirates wore earrings 
because they thought 
it would help them to 
see better!

One of the most famous ever pirates was called 
Blackbeard. 

Mary Read and Anne Bonny were famous              
pirate women.

booty = treasure

He had a thick black beard 
and a wooden peg leg.
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Talk Like a Pirate

Avast ye!                           
= Pay attention!

Ahoy, matey!                        
= Hello, friend!

Yo ho ho                                
– said to get                                

attention or to                         
cheer


